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position at the central office at Flor- -
IN Pretty Omaha Girls Announce BetrothalsOMAHA GIRL MARRIED

NEW YORK Ralston

Social Notesrt ? . Y

ence.
Osceola, where she has been visit-

ing her grandparents.
Miss Alta Hayes is visiting rela-

tives at Marshalltown, la. V

R. T. Propst departed Tuesday eve-

ning for Chicago, where he will spend
about ten days.

D. L. Hain came home Sunday for a

visit with his family.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.

Joe Walsh of Indianapolis, Ind.,
was a visitor in Ralston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hessenflow
of Cedar Creek, Neb., were visiting
friends here last Sunday.

Mrs, Jesse Clemroens, who has been
staying wit'.t relatives, has taken a

Miss orace t.lledge returnea trom
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! New Arrivals in
j FALL MILLINERY j
1 Just received a new assortment of beauti-- I

f ful Pattern Hats. Ask to see our
f $5.00 and $7.50 Specials.

! F. M. SGHADELL l CO. j
I 1522 Douglas Street. f
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few days with her mother, Mrs. O. Entire Stock ofMiss Olive Coffman of Omaha and
Ralph Wilcox Booth, jr., of Brook-

lyn were married in the metropolis
Sunday, September 30.

Carlsen, reUrned to Scottsbluff Mon-

day
'

morning.

Ladies' SuitsFlorence

Social Items

Valley, I, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Herbert Learning, for a few
weeks.

Jesse Melson and A. B. Anderson
spent Friday at Blair and Kenn '.
Neb.

Miss Zerlina Brisbin entertained
the members of the Christian Endeav-
or society at her home on Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grimm of
Neb., spent Wednesday, in

Florence visiting friends.
.Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Jensen are the

happy parents of a boy born Surdav.

Kaiser Promises Potatoes to Sweden.

Copenhagen, Oct. 13. Germany has
offered to supply a certain quantity of
potatoes to Denmark. In exchange,
however, Germany will expect Den-
mark to supply it with articles of
which it is in need.

MONDAY
Your Unrestricted Choice

the week-en- d guest of Miss Marian
Dowling. -

Harry Holly and family have taken
possession of their new home on
South Sixty-sevent- h street, recently
vacated by Glen Miller and family,
who have moved to Forty-fir- st and
Leavenworth streets.

Mrs. J. Martin of Onawa, la., is

spending a few weeks w.ith her sis-

ter, Mrs. M. Moore, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wieth returned

home Thursday from Kimberly,
Idaho, where they have spent the
summer.

Mrs. J. Long received the an-

nouncement this 'week of the wed-

ding of her nephew, Floyd Robinson
of Grand Island, Neb., and Miss

R of Any
v tY T bridesmaids at the large church wed

Ladies' Suit
a rt s 1 iIf - , v 7 CSATO

photo1 1 Jr . in uur untire btocK at .
1

Exactly Va OFFLeilah Scott of Kearney. They will

ding. Miss Baldwin s marriage to
Bayne Denegre, who .was captain of
the Yale crew for two years, takes
place Thursday and is to be a quiet
home wedding.

Celebrate Silver Wedding.
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

John A. McShane were given a
bridge-dinn- er by their 'daughter
Mrs. Willard Hosford, and Mr. Hos-for- d,

in celebration of their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary. The din-

ner was given at Mr. and Mrs. Hos-ford- 's

home and the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Baldrige, Judge
and Mrs. Kedick, Miss Blanche
Burke, Frank Burkley and G. W.
Wattles.

reside in Grand Island. Mr. Robin-
son is well known here, often being a
visitor on West Side.

Handsome Ladies' Suits
in Broadcloth, Chiffon
Broadcloth. Ponlin. WoolMrs. F. C. Butts, who is the week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Michaelsen and
family, who have been visitting near
Fort Riley, Kan., returned home Mon-

day, They made the trip by auto and
while away visited the Florence boys
at Camp Funston.

Mrs. Morris Kindred and Mrs. 0.
W. Nelson will entertain the Ladies'
Aid society of the Presbyterian church
at the home of Mrs. Nelson on Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. James Miller and her grand-

daughter of Irvington have been
spending the week in Florence visit-

ing friends.
George Siert returned Monday from

Chicago where he went to attend the
world's series base ball games.

Mrs W. Allen who has been the
guest of Mrs. John Anderson for
some time returned to her home at
Clay Center, Neb., Monday.

Mrs. F. T. Parker entertained the
G. O. P. circle of the Presbyterian
church at the Prettiest Mile club
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillian Lewis left Tuesday for
Homer, Neb., in response to the news
of th. serious illness of Mrs. Math-
ews, mother of Mrs. A. Michaelson
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swanson of Clay
Center, Neb., who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-
son, returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmstead
entertained the members of the Key-
stone class at their residence Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Christine Lawson of I ourj

step
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A Crepe, etc. Every one a
end guest of her sister Mrs. E.
Groves leaves Saturday with her
small so.', Bobby Blake Butts, for
Cincinnati, O., to visit her cister, Mrs.
Charles Barnes.

late model ana in tne very
latest materials.

Mrs. A. M. Jackson has had as her
guests the last week Mrs. B. Ottopole V $15.00 Suits $10.25

fe, $20.00 Suits $15.00and daughter, Mrs. k. Kochen, of
Madison, Neb.West Ambler

Social Activities
$25.00 Suits $18.75Mrs. Walter Pike of Gordon, Neb.,

and two children and Mrs. E. M. $30.00 Suits $22.50Pike of Waterloo, Neb., have been the

y $40.00 Suits $30.00week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Nownes.

Miss Abbte Thomas has been the Ladies9 Coats
I l''llllillllltHll!lllllilllllllllllllfllIIIIllllllll1
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j Latest Package f

I Chocolates I
guest of her brother, Frank Thomas,
and cousin, Mrs. F. D. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Maharfey wel $18.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50,
$30, $35 and up.comed a son in their home on South s

I Crane's Mary GanForty-secon- d street this week.
The Women's Christian lemper- - " Chocolates, fresh and

pure. The bent thatp
you can buy at any)ance union will be entertained Thurs-

day afternoon, October 18, by Mrs. B.
Onyx Silk Fibre Hosiery
for Men and Women
50c values 29c

1Gantz, frorty-seven- tn ana Mason
price.

Johnston's
I Extraordinary

Mrs. Anna Slater and two grand-
children, Margery and Harold Stew-
art, of South Side were week-en- d

guests of J, , Garman and family.
J. Woodward, who has been em-

ployed at the structural steel wqrks in
West Side for a year, left for his home
in Atlantic, Ia. Saturday.

Paul Ebener and family, who have
been living in Chadron, Neb., two
years, returned Saturday and are oc-

cupying their former home in West
Side.

Mesdames F. C. Jensen, E. G.
Groves, Earl Stevens and R. Scheno-wit- h

autoed to Lincoln Wednesday to
attend the state convention of the
Women's Christian union.

LeRoy Frazelle returned home Sun-

day evening from Cody, Neb., where
he was the guest for two weeks of his
sister, Mrs. James Steele, and family.

The following relatives and neigh

LIP READING
For the allhtly or totally deaf adulte.

For Particulars Address,

EMMA B. KESSLER
NO. 4, FL0-LE- 3 APTS.

Corner 20th St. and Capitol Ave.

streets, when reports from the dele-

gates to the state convention at Lin-

coln will be read.
a Johnston's Qutntettev

Crane'a Thin Choee
Mr. and Mrs. John Maack gave a i late Mints, a. kf. (or 2S.

s t
, LADIES' FALL HATS
We display a number of beautiful
new models. Values up to $5.00.
Our price $2.98

house warming in their new home at
1116 Soutl. Fifty-fourt- h street Satur

War-Tim- e Bride Will
Spend Honeymoon at
Camp Dodge in Iowa

The marriage of Miss Orpha Quinn,
'

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Quinn, and Lieutenant Wallace Bel-

mont Graham waa solemnized at the
home of the bride' parents in Council
Bluffs Saturday, evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev. Mr. Mann officiating;.

The wedding lines were read In the
living room before an altar of white
roses and white ribbons, a short aisle
leading to the altar being formed of
low white pedestals with the white
satin ribbon between.

Before the ceremony Miss Agnes
Wickham sang "At Dawning," ac-

companied by Mrs. B. 0. Bruington,
The bridj'j gown was of white satin

with embroidered lace tunic trimmed
with pearls and brilliants; the short
skirt made in bouffant style with a
long train of heavily embossed satin.
A long tulle veil, held in place with a
band of pearL and brilliants complet-
ed the costume. The bride carried a
hower bouquet of bride's roses.
' Miss Margarejt Maloney, maid , of

honor, was gowned in silver cloth in
the orchid and lavender shades. She
carried an arm bouquet of Ophelia
roses.

Miss Theda Beresheirn, the brides-
maid, wore a gown of taffeta, carry-
ing out the orchid and lavender
scheme ' also. Her bouquet was t
shower of Ophelia roses.

Mr. Harland Kauffman of the Fort
Sheridan training camp was best man.

A reception for friends of the fam-

ily followed.! The dining room had
Mrs. Ward roses for decoration,
white pink and white roses were used
in the living room.

The young couple will go to Des
lloines, as Lieutenant Graham is sta-
tioned at Camp Dodge, The expect
to take an apartment in Pes 'Moines
and will be there for an indefinite
period.

The out-of-to- guests at the wed-

ding; were Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Graham
and Miss Helen Graham of Ottumwa,
Miss 'Ruth Graham of New York,
M r. Frank Storhatier of Otfumwa,
Mi and Mrs. S; F. Arnold of Des
Mo'nes and, Mrs. A. Packard and
Mis Maude --Packard of Ottumwa.

Social Gossip.
Mrs. William Brunciage and her sis-

ter, Miss Tena Johnson, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Lee A. Smith
of Dundee, will return to their home
at Excelsior Springs Monday.

C. Will Hamilton returned Friday
from a month in the east. Mrs. Ham-
ilton and Miss Marion Hamilton will
net return until next week. ,

day evening. Fred Armburst of
Omaha and family and George Arm- -
burst of Gretna wese among the rela-
tives present. ,

Pay Only $1 or so per
Week on Any Purchase

You Make.

"A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 951"

Mrs. Ed Marshall, who nas oeen ai
the bedside of her grandfather in J. HARVEY GREEN. Prop.

ONE GOOD DRUO STORE
IStk and Howard. Douglas 84Norfolk for ten days, returned home

bors surprised Mr. and Mrs. F. D. on Tuesday evening.
iMUIIIIIlllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllll!llllllllilodges Saturday evening, October 6, Miss Mane Larlsen, who spent a

the occasion being their twentieth
CLOTHING FOR MEN

AND YOUNG MEN
Exceptional Suit and Overcoat

Values, priced at
$15.00, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50,

$25.00, $29.50

wedding anniversary: Mesdames G.
Emery. J. Gleason, W. Thatcher, W.
A. Webber. L. Savage, L. Weymouth,
0. Head, A. Anderson, J. Quinn, M.

!Larson, b. Soulier, George Stone,
George Fisher, C L. Wallen, M. Sage,
William Ronan, D. Antiadel, F. Jos-elyn,,- F.

Thomas, M. Griswold, M.

'

BoeToii MG CQMoss, D. Young, II. L. Herman, J.
Cole, J. Davis, H. Simpson, J. Bar-

rett, R. Taylor; Misses Abbie M

Thomas, Gertie and Winnie Swan- - VsCORSETSson, Julia and Meta Cole, Katheryn
uonegan, uuzanetn Mone. trances
Ronan, Ethel Grant and Grace Ort
man: Messrs. Herman Cole. Clvde

$ackJEace
Meredith, Orie and Clarence Antisdel.
John Quinn and JohhStone., A set
of eighty pieces' of china dishes was
presented by the guest to the host
and hostess. Refreshments were also

or
furnished by the guests.

Mesdames William McHurray, I. A.
Miller, J. Tallefeiro. J. Long and
daughter. Miss Gurtha. and Messrs.
Louis and George Armburst went to
Tekamah Thursday in the two autos
of the latter, where the ladies at-

tended the district convention of theivirs. josepu catcer, ta, ana son.
Joseph Ibbotson Barker, returned. Women s Relief corps.

dera, I have had my own face powder madi
specially. It is now sold as "Vales ka SuraW
Face Powder" at drug stores for fifty center
in flesh, white and brunette tints. I defj
you to find a powder more exquisite in

Byron Gantz, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Gantz, and Miss Emma

Tuesday from Montreal, where they
' have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.

R. Ibbotson for the past three months. Wesenberg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
August Wesenberg, prominent youngMiss-Hele- Prali of Keewakin,

Minn., has been spending the past ten
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David S. Prall. -

people of west Side, were married at
the parsonage of Rev. C Swihart,
Twenty-sixt- h street and Woolworth
avenue, by Rev. Mr. Kuhns. Tues

BLUE EYES If there is anything that
will develop the bust, it is this safe formula,
though, of course, success can never be
positively assured in every case. Two ounces
of ruetone and half a cup of sugar are dis-
solved in a pint of water. Of this mixture
take two teaspoonfuls after meals and oa
retiring.

Mrs. J. . Baura and Miss Kath-
arine Baum leave today for Lincoln
to visit friends for a few days before

day evening, October 9. They were
attended by Mrs. Carl Long,.ister of

Tou Will See a Difference in Lea(th ofthe bride, and husband. Mr. and Mra.going to Wolf, Wyo., to see Richard
Baum. who is on a ranch there. Mr. Your Hair in a Few Days," Says Veleska

Suratt, the Movie Queen.
Gantz repaired to their new home at
831 South Fifty-fir- st street which the
bridegroom had already furnished.

and Mrs. Baum and Miss Katharine
will spend the winter in New York,
having taken an apartment at 993
Park avenue. This apartment is just

Mrs. t. C Jensen gave a dinner BY VALESKA SURATT

JJERE is presented an

, exquisite new corset

modeled for wear now.

It's STYLE, like that of all

BON TON corsets, is authentic,

and expresses that slim, youth-

ful silhouette which the latest

French fashion decrees.

New corsets are essential for new

gowns and this model, as the pic-

ture shows, will not only enhance

the beauty of your form, but solve

dressmaking problems.

Front Lace Model 1038

is fashioned for average figures, and,
aside from possessing the advantages of

the front lacing principle, is one of the

season's tmartest corsets. White cou-ti- L

Price $5, Other models for all
figures at $3.50, $5, $6.50, $8 and up.

WHY Hereafter. If your druggist hasn't
the etitol for wr'nkles and the beta-quin-

for the hair, just send fifty cents, which
is the price of either of them, to "Secre-
tary to VMeika Suratt, Thompson Building,
Chicago, III.." and my secretary will supply
you by mail at once.

Sunday in honor of her sister.' Mrs.
Ed McCreary of Des Moines. Plates all my experience I have never experi-

encedIN anything so remarkable in the
nf hnutv art as the re.

opposite the apartment where Mrs.
Herman Kountze and Mrs. Magee were laid for Mr. and Mrs. M. John
live. son, Fred Johnson, the Misses Jessie nit. achieved b a certain hair formula.

which I have'fiven to many of my friends.Clark, Andrea Nelson and Edna Mun
sell.

Miss Aleen Hannan of Louisville,
Ky., who has been the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. W, J. McCrann, plans to re who have reported most startling results.

Miss Helen Boler of Sioux City is It forces hair to grow, at once, and the dif.
tmnrm is verr ouickly noted. I want you tomain until November 1.

Friday Night Dancing Club. try It This makes over a pint of this won

derful hair grower. Ask your druggist forThe Friday Night Dancing club
To Remove First -

Signs of Old Age one-oun- package of beta-quino- l, and mixopened its season with the Octobet
12 party at Metropolitan halt. About this with one t of bay rum, or if pre-

ferred with one-ha- lf pint each of water and
seventy-fiv- e couples were present Thf

"The infallible tint ! of r la tht alcohol. Th!s is exceedingly economical. Itclubs next party will be given Fn
saccint caeca maiclet, can Hma. cavaday, October 19, at Metropolitan hall, ill make the poorest hair grow profusely.

a

MISS G. C Yon can find nothing better
liert, wbos fame aa a beauty eulturlitwhich will also be guest night

Residence Chances.
aearcaly lata than, that of a . if for a head-was- h and shampoo than a mix-

ture of one teaspoonful of eggol in half aMrs. I. W. Raynolds has taken an

AGING I can guarantee you will get rid
of those wrinkles, crows' feet and forehead
wrinkles in only a few days, you can be .

sure of that. Make your own cream at home,
as follows: It produces the most remarkable

you can imngine. Mix two ounces
of eptol and two tablejnoonfuls of glycerine
in half a pnt of water. Use the ereara lavish-l- y

and you'll get wonderful results. I hsve
known startling effects to he obtained with
this rer-- n on very wrlnked frices In a
week's ' -- e. The sk'n turns fresh, plump

nd youthful and a difference of many years
in appara;-.e- e is soon noticed even by your-
self. To ohta!n this result you must use
the ewm faithfully and every day, apply-
ing it thick. ,see.

ALL OVER It Is the easiest thing yoa
can imagine to get rid of blackheads. They
can be removed in a few minutes and if
you doubt it, just get some powdered sieroxin
at the drug store for f'fty cents, sprinkle
some of it on a wet cloth and rub it on the
blackheeds. Then look in the mirror and try
to see them you'll be surprised.

i
MOLLIS G. You can now be naturally

beautiful, instead of a painted up counter-
feit, by using my beautifying cream. In
few days you'll marvel at the results; your
skin will be pure and natural ae lily. Get
one ounce of sintone at the drug etore fee
fifty cents and mix with two tablespooofula
of glycerine in a pint of water. Yor yeth
ful appearance will surprise your friend

Advertisement

TfctM ara nor difficult and aerioa to
treat titaa wrlaklea,1 aha eeattauea. The
aactinf aaueelea indicate they hare frawa
to weak to remain In place; they muit be

apartment at the Colbert, moving into
it this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell have
closed their home and moved to the aaeiaUd, strengthened."

The beat way to ttrenarthea them t by
bethine the faea in a lotion Bade by die.

Blackstone for the winter.
'

To School Friends' Weddings. aolvlnc an ennea of powdered aasollte In

YOUR DEALER may offer substitutes. Insist

upon the genuine BON TON." If he refuses
to supply you, write us. Accept no substitute.

cup of water. It cleans nair ana bcbip nwr
than anything else known. You can get
enough eggol for twenty-fiv- e cents to last
a good many weeks.see

MISS M. O. N. A really wonderful way,
and the easiest and quickest way to re-

move superfluous hairs is to dissolve them.
This is done by moistening the hsirs with
sulfo solution, which you can get at any
drug store for one dollar. This never leaves
a sear or red spot, always works, whether
the hair is very thick or downy, and on the
most delicate skin. It is the only safe way,
and is exceedingly simple and quick.

r
MRS. 0. G. H. To get rid of that dis-

agreeable chalk in ess in nearly all face pow- -

Miss Virginia Offutt leaves Mondaj
for .New Orleans to attend the wed
dings of two school friends, Miss

'Alma Baldwin and Miss Veva Penick.
The latter, who visited Omaha last

half pint witch haaet Thla ereaUe freer
eircvlatlea to' the parte, beaidea eaaitnc
amiolee and ekla to eon tract. Sasolite, le

at very drof store, baa long been
known by complexion epeekUiite to poseeet
rtmarkabla toala and aatrtnaent proper lea,
valnabla In' treating- - flabby tiitue and

1

year, is to be married October 31 to
Dr. Hilliard Miller of New Orleans
and Misa-Offu- tt is to be one of the

10
wrinklea. AdvertUement 'j


